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CWto Operate 
·Civic Bldg. 
Plant for Navy 

Kodak will manufacture fire· 
.control equipment for the Navy in 
the Civic Ex hibits Building in 

·dow ntown Rochester as soon as 
. remodeling is completed and pro· 
duction facilities are installed. 

Production operations will be 
·conducted by Camera Works. giv
ing the Na vy the benefit of that 
plant's experience in the large
scale manufacture of high-preci
sion instruments. Personnel hiring 
will be handled by the Camera 
Works Employment Office. 

All seven stories of the building 
will be utilized. employi{lg a large 
number of people, e xpanding from 

.a nucleus of experienced Camera 
Works employees. Training of new 
people for the project will begin 
soon at Camera Works. 

The property on F itzhugh Street 
immediately north of the Exhibits 
Building has also been a cquired 
by the Navy to provide access for 
trucks. 

Dinner to Fete 
25-Year Folks 

Tl•e ann1versary amner gtven by 
the management of Eas tman Kodak 
in honor of employees w ho have 
this year completed 25 years of 
service with t he Company w ill be 
held Thursday, Dec. 30. Site of 
the dinner, which is to commence 

.at 6:30, is t he 9th Floor, Koda k 
Office Building. 

Invitations have been sent to 19 
Hawk- l!..ye, 49 Camera Works, 47 
K odak Office and 256 Kodak P a rk 
men and women who this year 
.realized comple tion of 25 years of 
service a t K odak . 

To Get Medals 

A bronze medal with George 
Eastman's portrait on the face, and 
on the bacK tne recipien t 's name 
with the inscription " I n recogni
tion of more tnan a quarter cen tury 
.of Joyal service with the Eastm an 
Kodak Company," will be given to 
each. 

This will be the lOth annual 
award of medals. The first meda ls 
were given to a ll employees who 
had been a t Kodak 25 years when 
t he memoria l to George Eastman 
was u nvei led a t Kodak Park in 
1934. 

Those who have been members 
.of Kodak 40 or more years will act 
as hosts of the evening along wi th 
Company officials. T here nre five 
Koda l< Office, 10 Camera Works and 
15 K odak P ark 40-year employees. 

Music will be provided by East
man School artists. Movtes will 
also be s hown as additional en ter 
tainment. 

No Issue Next Week 
Because of the holiday season. 

vacation schedules of staff mem
bers and the heavy load of 
Christmas mail in the posl of
fjces. there will be no Issue of 
KODAKERY nex t week. 

The next is5ue to reach read
ers will be dated J an. 6. 1944. 
The following week. KODAK
ERY will resu rr.e its regula r 
schedule. being dated Tuesday. 
Jan. 11 , and re a ching most 
rea ders on that d ay. 

Copyright 1943 by Eas tman Kodak Company, Rochester, N . Y. 

®t~ 
ClPuedings 
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Christmas for Children- So thai 
the chUclnJa of Amadea wU1 eaJcrr a b'Ul~ 
Merry Chriatmu. Amedcan men au Bght· 
lag. ud Amerlcan men ud omen au 
'llf.FkiDg. to kHp lhla c0Uillr7 a p)ace when 
t!ie aplrit of Cbrldmu k not a moc:k•l'J'• 

(Picture made Frida7.1)ecemhft 17. at tile 
aDDual KOBC C ea•a Putr.J . 

Christmas for fighters- To..,_,. 
Kodak maD ud woman iD uDlfona weDI 
lhk card of chHir aDd appredalloa &om 
the prHldent and the people of the Ead· 
man Kodak Compan~. "Wbauftl' ~ou U. 
~7-whatnel' tulc ~ou au do~Dt&:-we 
~ .,ou to bow that lhk Cbi'Wmiil"we 
are aU tbiDJdDsr of ~ou with a fHllDg of 
dHp paJllude IUid a abu:ere CODYICIIOD 
that what ~OU are OlDg wlll kHp &BYe the 
aplrlt of this mod dplflcant of all MUGU." 

Tuougb THEIR COUJrap. ud OUR ef· 
f~U. ma~ they be with u uxt Cbrida:au. 

GreetingJ. from a Marine
F~rom u u04fmou Kodak "''eatbemeck" 
at the Mubli tlraiDJn; stallon at Pant. 
lalaDcL S. C.. comft tbk greeting &om the 
armed forces. a note of thaDJcs fen the pul 
'ieodak.lb people and lb product-. au pla7· 
lq In buteDlng the da~ of peac.. "' fHl 
proud that I wu onc.~IDI al pul of 
Kodak. and. 1f I'm lu be lD the 
future.-· wdtft PriYate H We. In lunl. 
fHl proud to hne auch a mu wear the 
u~prm of a U.S. MulDe. and proud l 
w .k fo~r b1s "Vlctorloua Hew Year .. In 18& 

' ~hrrnwr llfln ttt tn.hn-nth"· 'l"r "'" .,. 

~Y ,( ' 11 uou arcdo·ng- ll!r llllDI uoo ro rno111 

. ~Yi rhJI rk" ~hnr.rmJ.& Ill( an 311 rhmk 

tn~ <( 000 lllt1n J fuhog Dl <!It~ ~rlltlUtli JOd J '>Ill 

tf!T 10!11ll((tO!t iiiJI 111~..1< UOU JIT ~l!!ll!lllliDilcp .ll.~ 

!Ill ~:>Ill or tills tti0$1 stgtUI\tJnt of Jll >monl "' 

~f/P:r~~ 
JYt»:(tQ~t~ l.tl t frf:»l~atu 

UltrTCD S'l'"tCS 1-(AJUtU:!. 

&a- ,un ,(U? .iJ.J., 
f'.,w.. ll~./c . 

.JJ~f,-9'() 
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Pari{ Flier 
l(illed, Two 
Missing 

One Kodak Park man lost his 
life a nd two others were reported 
m issing in messages received last 
week from the War Department. 

Dead is L ieutenant William A . 
Walker, 23, and m issing are Major 
Maurice A. D illingham, 35, and 
Se1·geant J ack A . Rowe, 26. 

Lieu tenant Walker was em
ployed in the Yard Dept., at t he 
Park, from Mar. 28, 194 1, u ntil Jan. 
13, 1942, when he left for the serv
ice. Word of his death on Dec. 7 
cam e to his wife, Mrs. Muriel 
Wa lk er, who, w i th h er seven 
month-old daughter, Sandra Ann, 
resides a t 964 Jefferson A ve. L ieu
tenant Walker was a na vigator in 
the Air Forces in the South Pacific. 

Squadron Commander 
Major Dillingha m, commander 

of the 547th Bomber Squadron, 
based in Eng land, has b een miss
ing s ince Dec. 1, after an air mis
s ion over Germany. 

He came to Koda k June 20, 1935, 
and was in the Testing Dept. until 
Aug. 2, 1940, when he joined the 
Roya l Ca na dian Air F orce, later 
transferring to the AAF. 

H is m ili tary career began in 1931 
w hPr1 hP pn]i~t"n i ; • tho " :- - ~· u,· 
as a n aeria l photographer. 

Sergeant Rowe, armorer-gunner 
on a Flying F ortress, is also missing 
after a raid Dec. I over Europe. 

He was a n employee of the 
Emu lsion Coating Dept. at the 
Park from Jan. 15, 1937, until Sept. 
30, 1942, when he entered the serv
ice. He has been overseas about 
two months, based in England . 

T D d In an impressive cere-
0 a - mony last week at the 

Main Street Armory. Wayne H . 
Davis. of Kodak P ark's Emulsion 
Coa ting Dept.. rece~ved an Air 
Medal and an Oak Leaf Cluster 
for h is son. Lieute na nt Parkman 
Davis, missing in action. Handing 
h im the awards is Captain Frank 
E. Day. Lieutenant Davis worked 
in Powder a nd S olution Dept .. 
Bldg. 18. at the Pa rk before leaving 
for service. Davis has been missing 
since Apr. 16. 

New Radio Time 
Kodak's ra d io show, " Musical 

P ic tur es," goes on the a ir a t a 
new timc-7: 15 p .m .- beginning 
th is Friday. Doors to Kilbourn 
Hall open at 6:45 p.m . a nd no 
one will be admitted after 7:05. 

~~ . .. And tJil Eri.rt/1, Pea,ce to Men t~f· Goo(/ Will 
,. 

-Lo.b 1:l4. 
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J(odak Men Get Together j No Lost-Time Accident in 5 Years~ 
L----------- Record of l(odal~ Pari~ Paper Mill 

H d A S Men of Kodak from America m ee t the 
an S CrOSS ea- Kodak men of Engla nd a t a pa rty give n 

in London recent ly for L incoln Burrows, of Kodak's State Street Sa les 
De pt. before join ing Koda k's Wash ington Office , and. later. the Wa r 
Production Board. Washington. D.C. From left : Lieutenant Colonel 
C. z. Case. S ta te Street ; E. E . Bl ake . ma naging d irector Kodak L td.; 
Colonel Oscar N. Solbe rt. Sta te Street : D. McMa ster, managing d irector 
K oda k Ltd. H arrow Work s. Lincoln Burrows is see n cha tting in back
ground. Par ty was in honor of his return to the Sta tes. 

----------------------

Pari{ Man with Photo Unit 
At Teheran Conference 

S gt. Va n D am Pfc. Doyle 

T wo Koda k Park m e n h a ve h a d som e importan t p h otograph ic 
a ssignme nts r ecently. 

Sergea nt Lawre nce A. Van Dam of B l d g. 14 w as w it h a U .S . 
A ir Forces combat camera crew 
accompanying P resident Roosevelt 
on h is tour of North A fr ica, Cairo, 
Teheran and Malta . 

P ri va te, fl rs t class, J ohnS. Doyle , 
from Cine-Kodak P rocessing, m ade 
moti on pictures of Mrs. Roosevelt 
w hen she toured the South P acific 
fighting front whe re he is s ta
tioned. 

T urkey a nd then continued on t o 
her o ic Ma lt a w here Pres ident 
Roosevelt p resented a scr oll to the 
cou rageous people of tha t heavily
bombed is land. 

Van Dam is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lam ber t Va n Da m, 360 Elec
tr ic Ave. H is sister, Julia , is a 
m e mber o f t he S ta te S tre et 
KODAKERY staff, and another 
s ister, Tess ie, is e mployed a t the 
Park . 

Doyle is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Doyle , 166 S te ko Ave . 

By LEE WHITE. Kodak Park Editor 

F ive y ears w ithou t a lost -time a cc iden t is th e rema rkable sa fety r e co rd compil ed b y the 30 
Paper Mi ll employees, Bldg. 62, at Koda k Park. The nat ion-w ide accid e n t freq uency of t h e a verage 

paper mill is usually quite high. I I 
Bldg. 62 has been in operation u l s s , f.: t R d 

~i~r~~til:s3~f~~ag;~g~c;~/kba~~~:~ e ps et . aJe y ecor 
products. The Mill operates on a . . 
24-hour basis, s ix days wee kly. 
Th is represents 240 m.a n-hours 
da ily or 1440 per week . T he major.
ity of e mployees w ere t ra ined in 
Bldg. 50 w here similar work is 
done . 

A ll t he work is not on ma chines, 
however , as e mployees unload the 
equiva len t of 90 fre ight ca rs yea r
ly, ha ndling m ater ia l that usua lly 
is shipped in huge pa per bales, 
some we ighing 300 pounds. 

T hat the me n ta ke particular 1 
pride in t he ir record was exem
plified recen tly w hen a co-w or ker 
t urned his a nkle wh ile on the job. 
There was much an xiety am on g a ll 
t r ick workers until he repor ted on 
time the following day. Great ri
valry has developed among the 
th ree tricks. 

T he record w ill be broken if and 
when a n em ployee, i nj ured w hile 
a t work, fai ls to punch in the fol
lowing day. Should an employee 
be hur t afte r reporti ng for work 
a nd subse quently be sent home, 
bu t return the following day a t 
the usual t ime, it doesn 't cons t itute 
a lost-t ime accident. 

Use T ape. Not Knife 

Tape Trick- J osep h Cra r y. left. and Charle s Stre b jr. of the P ark' s 
P ap er Mill demonstra te one of the safety measures 

w hich h ave e limin a ted lost · time accident s there. The y a re us ing cloth 
ta pe to cut a roll of p a p er . This repla ces the n eed to lea n over the roll 
w ith a kn ife . One of the m any safety measures 

enforced in Bld g. 62 since opera 
t ion sta1·ted 12 yea rs ago, a nd cred
ited wi th m inimizing accidents , in
volves a p iece of ordinary t a pe. It 
is used to cu t rolls on t he rewind 
machine. 

Previously, a k nife was used, a nd 
this necessita ted leaning over a 
roll while the m ach ine was run
ning full speed. After t he cut had 
been made, the end had to be 
tucked u nde r a roll without reduc
ing the speed of the machine. It 
was a n operation tha t resulted in 

Herbert Archer Wins First 
lrt Final '43 Print Contest 

m any br uised fingers. 
Tape is now placed across the 

w idth of the roll , a nd by pull ing 
one end the cu t is m ade w ithout 
dange r to the opera tor. 

J ohn T ra hey, now a Navy lieu
tena nt, j .g ., was instrumental in 
the adopt ion of the t a pe procedure . 
He passed a rou nd cigars to the 
boys after they comple ted t hree 
years without a n a ccident. When 
L ieutenant T rahey was here r e
cen tly on a furlough he prom ised 
a rea l party for the boys for t heir 
five-year no-accident r ecord w he n 
he retur ns. 

A footsore hobo knocked on the 
d oor of a r oads ide inn quaintly 
labeled "George and the Dra gon." 
A woma n opened the door. 

" Can you spare a poor ma n a 
bite to ea t?" 

"No!" was the reply, as she s lam 
med the porta l in h is face. 

T he t ramp thought a m oment , 
then knocked aga in. 

When t he woman again opened 
the door the tramp inquired, "Now, 
can I have a few words with 
George?" 

In t h e Kodak Camera C lu b 's fi na l black -and-wh ite pictoria l 
contest for 1943, R oy Wood and William W e d em yer share d firs t 
a i1d sec or.d prize in the begin ner s' c la ss. H erb ert Archer w on 
fi rst prize in the ad vanced class. 

Wood's winning prin t was "J im
my." Wedemyer 's was w ithout a 
title . Both me n are f rom Bld g. 30 
at t he P a rk. 

T h ird prize in the beginners' d i
vision we nt to Robert Brya nt, Bld g. 
12, Koda k P a rk. He labeled his 
pr int '"Misch ief." Edwin Garre tson , 
who won fi rst prize in the fi rs t fa ll 
competition , placed fourth w ith 
"P otomac P anora ma." Garretson 
is a lso from B ld g. 12. 

Archer, of t he Park 's Bldg. 30, 
took first prize w ith ''Choosing Up." 
Since entering the Kodak Ca mera 
Club's competition in 1942, A rche r 
has won every contes t. He com 
pe ted in t he beginne rs' class last 
yea r . 

E leanor Bla nchard , Bldg. 2 of 
the P ark, t ook second prize in the 
ad vanced group wit h Wi lliam Hen
ry, Bldg. 2, and Cla re nce Me teye r , 
Bldg. 6, sha r ing th ird a nd fourth 
pr ize . H. Lou G ibson , Kodak Of
fice , and John M ulder, Bldg. 29, 
tied for fi fth prize. 

Tie in Trans pa rencies 

Michael Cubitt and H . Lou G ib
son of K odak Office tied for firs t 
and second prize in the Club's fi n a 1 
fa II color transparency competi
tion. 

Winner_ F irs t prize in the ad-

T he assignme nt t o t he P res i
de nt's pa r ty came a s a com ple te 
sur pr ise a nd proved a b ig thr ill to 
Van Dam a nd t he crew, wh ich was 
ordered out a t n igh t, p ick ing up 
the Roosevelt pa r ty en route to 
Ca iro. 

Va n Da m gave some idea of the Tenor Soprano Headli.ni·ng 
reaction of the photographe rs whe n · ' 
they saw the P res ident a t an a ir-

Each submitted five transpa ren
cies. Cubitt's w inning slide was 
ti tled ''S uper Suds." G ibson, v ice
pres ident of the club, t itled h is 
"Orchids." 

v anced class o f the 
fin a l black-and-white pictorial con
test for the ye ar went t o Herber t 
Archer of Bld g. 30 at the Park. It's 
a habit with Herb. how e ver. as he' s 
w on ever y prize since enter ing the 
club in 1942. la st ye ar as a b egin
ner and this in advanced class. 

Two Park Men 
Get Promotions 

pol·t. He was quoted in news dis- Next 2 17 odalz- Radi. 0 Shows 
pa tches a s saying, " Whe n 1 saw :\... "-
t he Pres ident, 1 a lmost fell on my 
face ." 

S ta lin Photogenic 

In photographing the Un ited Na
tions dignita ries at the Tehera n 
conference, Van Dam sa id tha t he 
found Prem ier S ta lin a lmos t as 
photogen ic as the Pres iden t. S ta lin 

Kodak's radio show, "Musical .------------- -
"Pictures," fea tu res a Rochester on the Kodak broadcast on F r ida y, 

tenor a nd a noted Dec. 3 1. 
young sopra no on 
th e n ex t t w o 
broadcasts. 

T hi rd prize was t aken by Court
ney G la ssey, Kodak Par k Bldg. 59, 
who a lso received honorable men
tion for t wo othe r ent ries. Bruce 
Ke lley, Hawk-Eye, took foul"lh 
prize. Fifth prize went t o Roy 
Sch ule r , Bld g. 59, Kodak Park . 

T here were approxima te ly 120 
s lides e n tered, a ll ex posed by the 
ind ividua ls e nte ring the competi
ti on. T he 35 -mm . moun ts were 
viewed Dec. 8, when Cha r les Foster 

has a perfec t ca me ra face from .,, 
any nnglc, Von Dnm comme nted. 
The genin l Churchill, he said , was 
the most di ffi cul t to photograph l 
s ince he a lmost inva riab ly s its in l 

Romolo De S pi r 
ito is scheduled to 
s ing on t he broad
c a s t o n F ri da y 
ni gh t , Dec. 24. De 
S pirito is a gi·adu
a te of Rochester's 
Benjam in Frank
l in Hi g h S c h oo l 
and s tud ied at the 
Eastma n School of 

Miss K irsten is 
rated one of the 
fin e s t yo u n g so 
pra nos t o come to 
pu blic notice. She 
was coached in It
a ly a nd in this 
coun try a nd made 
he r debut a t t he 
New York Wor ld 's 
Fo ir . S ince the n, 
s h e h as beco m e 

t of Kodak O ffice gave a n illus tra ted 
lecture on '·P hotographing F lowers 

a chair a t some unusual angle. 
Afte r the h is tory-mak ing Teher-

a n con ference, the came ra crew, 
port of the Northwest A fr ica Ai r 
F orces, flew bock to Cniro for the 
finn ! ta lks w ith President Inonu of 

De Spirito 

Music. He has fast been gain ing 
na t ionwide recognition for h is fi ne 
tenor voice. 

Dorothy Kirs ten w ill be s tarred 

we ll known in t he Do ro thy Kinton 
concer t hu ll , gra nd 
and ligh t opera a nd on the rad io. 

"M usical Pictures" is now broa d
cast ove r sta ti on WHAM e very F r i
day n ight, from 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. 

in Color ." 

An obviously emba rrassed m an 
s te pped in to the ladies' specialty 
shop. 

" I 'd li ke a corse t for my w ife ." 
" Wha t bust?" 
" Nothing. It just wore out." 

Promotions in rank h ave been 
a nnounced in t he past week for 
two Kodak Park se r vicemen. 

Wi ll ia m J . S imcox, chemist f rom 
the Synthetic Chemistry Dept. a t 
West Koda k from Oct. 24, 1938, 
unti l he entered the serv ice J uly 
2, 1942, as a second lie ute na nt , has 
bee n ad vanced to the rank of 
major. 

Warre n H . J ackma n , wh o w as in 
charge of inspection in the 16-mm. 
Dept. , Bldg. 12, has been advanced 
to captain . He is st a tioned in Eng
land in the Intell igence Division. 
J ackma n was a t the P a rk from 
May I , 1939, un ti l he entered t he 
service Aug. 3, 1942. 
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Hawk-Eyefuls 
_r 1l 

'1illl ~ 
Bob McCallum and Howie Rogers have found t hat they can 

not only lunch during their lunch period, but, after they have 
eaten, they can hike across the Driving Park Avenue Bridge, 
north through Maplewood Park, back across the 
Memoria l Bridge, 'a nd, by putting on steam , 
arrive at Hawk-Eye before their lunch time is 
up .... A consistent rooter at all Hawk-Eye 
basketba ll and baseball games, both those played 
by the girls as well as by the men, · is Johnny 
Ogg. He rare ly misses a game .. .. The Purchas
ing Dept. had a Christmas party at Kolb's Inn 
on Tuesday, Dec. 14. It served a lso as a farewell 
par ty for Marion Buchinger , who leaves for the 
Marines Dec. 27. Ray Young and Mary Welch 
were in charge . . . . T hr ee Lomondo sisters are 
working here now. Anna just s tarted in Dept. 
50. F rances and Sarah have been in Dept. 45 for Ogg 
some t ime. . . . Frances Burns. Employment 
Dept., is in Strong Memoria l Hospital. ... Rae Lapides. Dept. 52, 
has been vis iting her sister, a WAC at Camp Edwards, Bos ton, 
Mass .. .. About 40 members of Dept. 6 1 subassemblers gathered 
a t Bessie Boyeson's home on St. Paul Boulevard Saturday night, 
Dec. 4, to bid farewe ll to J ohn Striebich, who is going in to the 
Army as a radio techn ician. Elaine Richards a nd Bessie were in 
charge of party arrangements .... Staff Sergeant Cha rles Bul
mahn writes from North Africa, commenting on the splendid way 
in which Hawk-Eye put over the Third War Loan drive. " With 
cooperation such as this by those on the home front," writes 
Charlie, "victory is sure to be ours in the very near future." 

Private, first class. Laverne Palser, having graduated from the 
Army airplane mechanics school at Gulfport, Miss. , is now at 

Selman Field, Monroe, La .... Wayne Norton, 
a n alumnus of the University of Rochester, hails 
from Chicago and counts wood carving and 
mode lmaking a mong his several hobbies .... 
Est her Ke rn. Dept. 60, and Private. firs t class. 
Lionel Hickey. Dept. 60, s tationed now at Fort 
Monmouth, N.J., will be married during the 
holiday season .... Olive E xner, Dept. 70, left 
for the WAVES last Saturday. Her department 
bade her farewell the week before with a purse. 
. . . Sam Mur atore has completed a successful 
fall season as traiper of the Jefferson H igh foot
ball squad .... A farewell party was held in 

Norton the Victorian Room of the Sagamore Hotel on 
Saturday, Dec. 11, for Charles Cervasi, assem

bler a nd KODAKERY correspondent of Dept. 61, who was in
ducted into t he Army Air F orces t hat day. Michael DeLuzio, 
assisted by Romeyn Mullen. Virginia Matthews a nd Russell 
Cervasi, made arrangements . . . . The Norbert Thibaults spent 
their 25th "honeymoon" Nov. 28 in New York City . . .. Joe 
Don zella qualified for the Times-Union BowUng Classic on Sun
day, Dec. 12, by r olling 648, which with his handicap of 58.8 
gave him 706.8 .... Curley VanBuren is learning how to play 
checkers from Bill Parkhouse, who claims to have won t he first 
11 games in their series. 

Amandus Clar put on a Christmas party last Friday evening at 
the Masonic Temple for the children of the H illside Home, spon
sored by the Monroe Comma ndery .. .. Dept. 82 
held its first annua l Christmas party last Satur
day nigh t at the Polish-American Ha ll. Virginia 
Cla rk handled arrangements .... Beryl Madde n. 
fu lly recovered from a long illness, and Jack 
Woodruff. who underwent an appendec tomy, are 
both back at work . . .. Leone Keehn. of the Pro
duction Dept., hails from Plattsburg, N.Y., and 
spent some time in Cortland and Syracuse be
fore coming to Rochester. Her husband, Bob 
Keehn, is a cousin of Gretchen VanZandt. a lso 
of the Production Dept., and teaches engineer
ing drawing to V-12 students at the University 
of Rochester .... Rose Padgham. until recently Leona Koohn 
head dietitian in t he cafeteria, resigned in 
November to join her husband, a private in the Arm y, sta
tioned in F lorida. Her work is being taken over by Josephine 
Bemish, since July 1942 one of three assistant dietitians .... 
Ed Esterheld. 59 years of age, says he has never had a sick day 
in his life , never r emembers even having had a headache. 

Rose P anepento, captain of the girls' bowling team known as 
Mueller's Five, is t he fifth of 16 chi ldren. Named in order, they 

are Sadie, Genevieve, Jessie, P hilip, Rose, Car
mel, Charles, Joseph, F rancis, Lawrence, Elean
ore, Carl, R ita, Samuel, Richard, A nne. . .. 
Which reminds us that Leo Kulp is himself the 
father of a large family-Bern ice, 32; A nna, 30; 
Eleanor, 28; Milton, 26; Els ie, 24; Doris, 22; Lois, 
22; Arline, 20; Jean, 17; Cora, 15; J oyce, 12; 
Shirley, 9; Norman, 6 .... Theresa Porreca is 
one of the more promising students in the course 
of P rinciples of Optics a t the University of 
Rochester. A graduate of Fairport High School, 
her only business experience before coming to 
Hawk-Eye was cashiering a t a grocery store. 

Theresa Porreca ... William E: Smith, Dept. 47, plays the saxo-
phone, is a member of the Barnard Bugle a nd 

Drum Corps, and has been organizing a nine-piece orchestra .... 
Patricia Meyers keeps busy act ing as junior hostess at the New 
York Central Canteen, doing radio publicity for t he Red Cross, 
serving on the price panel of t he OPA and being active in the 
Columbus Youth Association, and is now KODAKERY corre
spondent for the Standards Dept. ... New KODAKERY cor
respondents in Dept. 36 are Ruth Brown. Howard Leicht, Harr iet 
Purdy. Robert Glennon. And in Dept. 52, Pa t Holzwa rt h and 
Betty Mangan .... Corporal Rober t Kah ley writes from London 
that Captain Clark Gable made ma ny visits to the Kodak plant 
in London during the ma king of his recent aerial combat pic
tures. . . . Donald O'Coin writes from Sampson, " The food is 
good and all in a ll it's a good, clean life." 

KODAKERY 

President 
Of HEAA. 
1"o Be Elected 
2 Counselor s Pe r Floor 
Also To Be Named 

This week the presid~nt of the 
Hawk-Eye Athletic Association for 
1944 is to be elected by popular 
ballot. 

Ba llots were passed out yester
day to each member of the HEAA. 
These are to be returned by Christ
mas Eve to HEAA headquarters 
by way of the plant mail. 

Nominated for presiden t by the 
Board of Governors are Jim Mc
E neany, Milt Richardson and the 
incumbent, AI DeHond. 

At H -E Six Years 

DeHond, a member of t he Pro
duction Dept., has been at H awk
Eye over six years. This past sum
mer, as catcher on the H-E softball 
team, he was voted one of the out
standing players in the 10-club 
Major League. He has made a n ex
cellent record as head of the 
HEAA. In his administration the 
Association has prospered in pro
portion as the plant itself has 
grown. 

McEneany has p layed a leading 
role in the activities of the HEAA 
since he came to Hawk-Eye in 
Ma rch 1941 as stock clerk. As floor 
representa tive, he has given valu
able assistance in increasing the 
membersh ip of the organization. 
Much of the success of the smoker 
last spring a nd of the picnic in 
the summer may be attributed to 
his enthusiastic work . 

R ichardson, vice-president of the 
Hawk-Eye Camera Club and new
ly-elected president of the Marengo 
Riding Club, has also taken an 
active interest in the HEAA as 
floor representative. He has been 
with Hawk-Eye since J une 1935 
and is now a mem ber of t he Stand
ards Dept. 

To Name Other Officers 
After t he president has been 

elected by popular ballot, a vice
president will be selected by the 
Board of Governors. 

Gertrude Scott remains as sec
retary and Cap Carroll as treasurer 
and director . 

At the same time candidates for 
president are being voted upon, 
floor representatives a re also to be 
elected. One man and one woman 
are to be elected from each floor. 
On the ballots are the following 
names: 

1s t floor-Mary Ma io, Anne Rid
ley, Dick Bleier, Hank Bauman. 

2nd floor-Doris McCarthy, Bet
ty Heisinger, Bob Walker, Geor ge 
Hoffard. 

3rd floor-Mary Jeffries, Marion 
Reetz, Ray Sykes, Walt Drojarsk i. 

4th floor - Margaret Cocquyt, 
Mabel Townsend, Art Scarsella, 
Gene Malinows,ki. 

5th floor - Jane Werner, Kay 
Boylan, Tony Neidenbach , J oe 
Kremer. 

6th floor- Astrid Coene, Clar a 
J erzak, John Nolan, Bernard Trom
peter . 

7th floor - Signe Vanderweel, 
Millie Caputo, Burt Oakes, George 
Baum a n. 

8th fl oor-Kay Westlake, Rose 
Rex, Don Campbell , Bill Corrigan. 

Tool Control 
Man Dead 

Armand H. L 'Esperance of 97 
Long Meadow Circle, Pittsford, 
died Sunday, Dec. 12, at the age 
of 49, after a long illness. Surviving 
are h is wife, a daughter, Mary 
Helen, a nd a brother and s ister. 
L'Esperance had been with Hawk
Eye since F eb . 1941, a member 
first of Dept. 35 as a designer, later 
becoming a member of Dept. 21 
Tool Control. 

A graduate of W~tertown H igh 
School , he received his advanced 
education in science and mechani
cal engineering at the University 
of Montreal, the Case School of 
Applied Science and the I CS. 

Running for Office ! 

Richardson 

Bieler 

Holsinger 

Scarsella 

Kremer 

Nolan 

G . Bauman · 

Camp boll 

FOR HEAA PRESIDENT 
McEncany 

FOR lsi FLOOR REPRESENTATIVES 
Malo H. Bauman 

FOR 2nd FLOOR REPRESENTATIVES 
Hoffard McCarthy 

FOR 41h FLOOR REPRESENTATIVES 
Townsend Cocquyt 

FOR 5th FLOOR REPRESENTATIVES 
W ern er Boylan 

FOR 61h FLOOR REPRESENTATIVES 
Trompotcr Coone 

FOR 7th FLOOR REPRESENTATIVES 
Vandorwcol Caputo 

FOR Blh FLOOR REPRESENTATIVES 
Wosllako Rox 

DoHond 

Ridley 

Walkor 

Malinowski 

Noldenbach 

Jerzak 

Oakea 

Corrigan 

Buy MORE J)o.nds! · 
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... 
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On the Air 
With Henry Clune 

"MAKING MONEY" 
- radio talk given Dec. 17 on Kodak broadcast 

We a ll hear it ... we all use it. It's one of the 
mos t common solecisms. I mean the term , "making 
money." 

Ciulla 

Someone asks about a business 
acquainta nce. " How 's Smithy-or 
J onsey - doing these days? Is he 
ma king much money?" 

But you know what would happen 
if ' 'Smithy"--or " Jonsey"-actually 
attempted to make m oney. If he made 
it and started passing it out for legit
imate cur rency-which is known in 
underworld vernacular as " shoving 
the queer"-it wouldn't be long be
fore the Federal gumshoe boys were 

knocki ng at "Smithy's"--or "Jonsey's"-<loor. And 
after that, a nice long rest in a Federal penitentiary. 

Properly. what is meant when someone asks if a busi
nenman is making money- is. "What return is he getting 
on the money he risked-<>r invested-<>n hls business ven
ture?" 

And no matter how his venture ultimately turns out
whether it flops or makes him a millionaire--"Smithy" or 
"Jonsey" stands to lose h is pile if he doe5n't bring the thing 
off. He know5-<>r should know-that there ls a risk in
volved. but he takes that risk with the knowledge that if 
he makes good. a lot of fresh new money will be added to 
his original invest.men.t-that the business wUl pay off. 

The whole idea of this is well explained in the old 
saying, whlch is pretty applicable all the way along 
in l ife, "Nothing risked, nothing gained." Kids in 
school a nd college play ice hockey and football and 
other hard , vigorous games for the satis faction they 
get in winning a nd in asserting themselves over their 
fell ows, when, if they s topped to weigh the chances 
they run of physical injury, they might give up these 
games for parcheesi or tiddlywinks. 

And if we stopped to consider the number of per
sons who each year are fatally injured in motor acci
dents, we might with reason abandon our automobiles. 
Fur certainly il would be safer to walk. Bul if you 
te ll a motorist to give up his car in favor of shank 's 
mare, he'll laugh in your face. 

It all come~> around to the matter of the extent of the 
risk. Thls applies as well to the making of a financial 
investment. whether it be iD a new business--where the 
mortality rate ls high-or in an old and going concern. 
For in bo.th there is always a certain risk-an element 
of chance. 

I suspect that such a wise and knowing man as the 
late George Eastman very deliberately balanced the 
chances of success against the chances of failure when 
he withdrew his savings of several years from a local 
savings bank and started the tiny business that has 
since becom e the Eastman Kodak Company. 

The small Eastman sapling, skilfully cared .for and 
tenderly nurtured by the man who had planted it, 
was fed in time by the money of other investors until 
today more than three hundred millions of dollars 
are profitably employed in the conduct of Kodak's 
business. 

And so it is with every business. large or small. The 
urge to greater activity is inspired by the possibility of 
success; of-as we loosely express it- making meney. And 
as more money is gained by a business. more money is 
lnveliled in it. and these additional sums are used for the 
purchase of better tools and equipment. the development 
of new and more efficient processes. and the employment 
of a greater number of people. 

Thus. if the risk ln the investment of funds turns out 
well. lhe money earned. ln turn. becomes the means of 
greater prolits to owners and workers. and through more 
and better products. raises the standard of American liv
Ing all the way along the line. 
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HOW DID YOU CELEBRATE A PEACETIME CHRISTMAS IN THE COUNTRY IN WHICH YOU WERE BORN? 

Peter Wendike. KP Yard Dept. : 
'' In Holland, a s I knew it before the first world 

war, Christmas was the most sacred 
holiday of the year. Everyone went 
to church to comm emorate the birth 
of the Christ of peace. There was no 
exchange of gifts as in America, and 
no Santa Claus. Santa, or St. Nichola s, 
as he is called in Holland, h ad his 
day on the sixth of December when 
he brought presents for children. I'm 
afra id there won' t be many this year." 

Thaddeus Youtchas. CW Dept. 63: 

<~ 
·,·:·:~· . ,·--. · ,. .. ;,, . " 

·.; •. .;;:: .. : 
~·' -. 

"The celebration of Christmas in Russia extended 
over several days when I was a boy. 
There was feasting and caroling and 
visiting between families. There was 
Midnight Mass on Christmas Eve fol
lowing community singing in the vil
lages and the distribution of food and 
clothing to the needy. There were 
toys on Christmas m orning, but only 
for the children. Christmas for grown

ups was largely a religious event ." 

Felicie T. Lydon. H-E Dept. 41 : 
"Christmas in France was a holyday- not the holi

day it is in America. There weren't 
presents for everyone . These came on 
New Year 's. Christmas was a deeply 
relig ious occasion with a Midnight 
Mass on Christmas Eve. There was, 
of course, much feasting on Christ
m a s Day, highlighted by mild French 
wines and cha m pagnes. There will be 
prayers in F rance this Christmas, but 
not, I am afraid, much feasting." 

D. N. Sederquist. KO Advertising Studio: 
"Kriss Kringle was the bearer of gifts in Denmark, 

typifying the w ise m en bearing gifts 
to the Chris t child. Every Christmas 
tree was decorated with an ornament 
symbolic of the Star of Bethlehem . 
Kriss brought his gifts only to the 
children and they were distributed on 
Christmas Eve. Then the older folks 
dr a nk toa s t s until th e midnight 
church service. Those days must come 

to Denmark again w hen the war is over." 

If You Don't Write, You're Wrong 
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Ch · 1 T t Eliz a b e th emiCa es er- F i tz gerald. 
16-mm. Processing. K od a k Park. 

Marine_ P riva te. 1st class. Gloria Con
ge r. P ayroll Dept .. Hawk-Eye. 

Inspector - G race J . Vick. Fr'lm Sorter - K a ther ine Alle n. R eco v e r Y 
Glass Molding Dept .. Wes t K od a k . 

Dept .. H awk -Eye. 

SPAR Yeoman . third class. P eggy M e-
- Cabe. Resea r ch La b. K od a k P a rk 

/ 

5 

Motor Corps_ Driv e r He lene 
Trax. E x port Ad-

vertising Dept.. Koda k Office. 

Opt,·cs Cleaner _ Ruth McNamar a. Dept. 
57, Camera W orks. 

Elevator _ Operator Soph ie 
K adys. Main te 

na nce Dept .. Koda k Office. 
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V-Mail Powwow in Africa_ It was a general bull session. one evening in North Africa, that 
brought together these 12 Kodak men from Rochester who now 

are in V -Mail service in that theater of war. All holding the rank of sergeant. they are: back row. left 
to right- Carl Niederpreum, KP; Elmer Dengler. KP; Paul Stahlbrodt. KP; Tommy Gee, KP; and Don
ald McKnight, KP. Front row. left to right-William Hackett, KP; Carl Heuer, CW; Ted Mosher, CW: 
Robert Grattan. KO; Al Pucci. KP; Jerry Millard. KP. and Bill Crowley. KP. 

KP Flight Officer Cited For 
Bravery in Southwest Pacific 

Flight Officer Harold R. (Bob) Prince, emJ1loyed in the Film 
Emulsion Chemical La b , Bldg. 30, Kodak Park , before leaving 
for the service Oct. 14, 1940, h as been awarded the Air Medal for 
--------------......, •·meritorious achievements in the 

Flight Officer Prince 

Armed Forces Get 
Others from Kodak 

The following men and women 
have recently joined the armed 
forces, bringing to 8763 the number 
of Kodak employees who are now 
in the service: 

Camara Worlao 
MEN 

Samuel Polizzi, .1. Edward Quest, 
Ma rtin J . Tierney. 

MEN 
Hawk- Eye 

G eorge F. Burroughs, C harles Cervast. 
Robert Ingcrlck. 

Kodak P11rk 
M EN 

Josefh Makowsk i. Wi ll iam K. N olan, 
Rober R . Cornelius. James H. Meehan, 
C laren ce 0. Pearce. Gordon Bealj Rich
a rd P'. Gorczyn ski. All Hasson. oseph 
Mosar, Eugcn J . Olek, Robert W . Paige. 

New Zealand Invitation 
A personal invitation to vis it 

the Koda k Store in New Zealand 
has been exte nded by H. A. Beau
champ, ma naging director, to a ll 
Kodak e mp loyees. 

In a letter to Kodak Park offi
cials , Beauchamp wrote: 

" It is certai nly a pleasure for 
us to meet Rochester people when 
they nre out this way with the 
armed forces." 

Democracy borrows your money; 
dicta tors confiscate it. Remember 
this whe n you consider buying 
more War Bonds. 

Southwest Pacific." 
The p resentation was made by 

Lieutenant General George C. 
Kenney, commander of the Allied 
Air Forces in the Southwest Pa
cific. 

The citation accompanying the 
award said that he had been on a 
raid on Hansa Bay, New Guinea, 
on Aug. 25, when his B-25 bomber 
went in at low level amid heavy 
antiaircraft fire and scored two 
direct hits on an enemy vessel, 
causing it to break in half and sink. 

Prince is the stepson of Bill 
Carr of the Hollywood Processing 
Laboratory. 

Naval Officer 
Lauds l(odak 

High praise of the- Kodak 35 
camera's performance under varied 
conditions has been received from 
a naval officer who left the Kodak 
Office Credit Dept. to enter Uncle 
Sam's armed forces. 

The praise came from Lieutenant 
(j .gJ J im Arnold, who left Kodak 
in April 1942 to serve with the 
Navy. In a letter to his friends 
in the Credit Dept., he says: 

"My Kodak 35 really is perform
ing wonderfully for me. I've cer 
tainly 'preached' Kodak s ince I 
joined the Navy-and, incidenta lly, 
we in the service are very proud 
of Kodak. Dozens of items on my 
ship are labeled EKC." 

Among the lie utenant's ma ny 
du ties, he has charge of Ship's 
Service, giving him many oppor
tunities to "preach Kodak." 

His tour of duty, besides taking 
him on l 2 trips across the Atlantic, 
has included stops in the Aleutians, 
North Africa, Sicily, British Isles 
and Iceland. 

Two World War I vets decided 
to dust off their uniforms and get 
back in service. G-2 claimed them 
on the basis of the ir military and 
civi lian training. They ran into 
each other in a Washington rail
road sta tion n few m onths later. 

"Hi there," shouted one. "Where 
you going? " 

"None of your damn business," 
was the reply, "and I wouldn 't te ll 
you that if you weren't such a good 
friend of mine." 

Flyer Praises 
El( Products 

The value of two Kodak-made 
war-flying instruments is revealed 
in a le tter received by KODAK
ERY from a Kodak Park man now 
serving as an Army aviation navi
gator in t he Southwest Pacific 
theater of war. 

Writer of the letter is Lieuten
ant Richard J. Harrigan, who 
worked in the Sensitized Paper 
Packaging Dept. at Kodak Park. 
He says in part: 

"Coming across, I u sed a Kodak 
astro-compass; right now, I would 
not part' with it for anything. It 
helped all the way across and is 
especially useful here, where devi
ation changes considerably. Once, 
on the trip over, both of our mag
netic compasses suddenly changed 
by about 10 degrees. The pilot and 
I had a n argument about the cause 
of it-I said it was the plane that 
turned, but he declared it couldn 't 
have shifted because he didn 't feel 
it. I set up the astro-compass and 
proved he was wrong. 

Also Used Driftmeter 
"Another Kodak ins trument I 

used on the trip was the B -5 Drift
me ter. I never had u sed one be
fore and was a bit afraid of it, but 
the trip proved it to be bette r than 
the B-3, which I had used prior 
to tha t flight. 

"I am well pleased with Kodak's 
war products because these two 
instruments are among the few 
things I prize most." 

The lieutenant continues in his 
letter to relate how KODAKERY 
served as a mea ns of making him 
acqua inted with another Kodak 
Park m an serving in the same 
squadron, Lieutenant Walter Slade 
of F.D. 7. Telling of the meeting he 
writes: 

" I noticed him (Slade> reading a 
copy of KODAKERY the first day 
I joined this outfit, so I introduced 
myself. Now we trade copies of 
KODAKERY frequently." 

Describes Conditions 
Of conditions in his area, Lieu

tenant Harrigan says: 
"Right now, where I am sta

tioned is called 'rugged l i!e'-but, 
so far, I disagree with the majority. 
I have a very nice setup. We h ave 
running wa ter which we ins talled 
ourselves, furnishing showers and 
water for the mess ha ll. My tent 
is in a nice location with plenty of 
air and shade. As a m ember of a 
combat crew, I am entitled to an 
air mattress. In our tent we have 
e lectric lights, two tables with 
cha irs, a washstand and a steel
mat floor. Our food here also is 
excellent." · 
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-
Mail Call 

" Just a few lines to say hello and let you know I am in India. 
This is quite a country and full of almost unbelievable sights. 
We had quite a trip over here, and I can say for myself that I have 
seen a ll the water I want to see for ,-------------- 
some time. 

" I met the assistant manager of 
one of the largest Koda k branches 
over here, and he is writing to 
Mr. Craig to say I stopped in. We 
have been on the move ever since 
we arrived here so I h aven't had 
a chance to write before this. I 
hope you are all O.K. and that busi
ness is good. I have met several 
photo outfits and they all speak 
well of Kodak equipment. I had a 
letter from A. Almy yesterday. 
He got the other end of the world 
-Iceland-but I wouldn't mind 
being with him. 

"This can't last forever, and I'm 
looking forward to coming to the 
Christmas party in 1944." 

Staff Sergeant 
Clifford E. Wiley 
Camera Works 

'' I have been out of the States 
over 16 months and have yet to 
see a place where they don't use 
Kodak film. I operate a motion
picture machine in our outfit as 
well as act as electrician. Motion 
pictures surely are a wonderful 
morale builder. The biggest per
centage of the films we get are 
Kodak films. 

" A lot of people have the mis
taken idea that it doesn't get 
cold in Africa. They should have 
been with us in Africa when our 
trucks froze up last winter." 

Corporal Edward F. Poshadel 
Camera Works 

"We have been building a photo 
la b he re (Florida) which is begin
ning to look like a little bit of 
Rochester. Every time a new piece 
of equipment moves in, the boys 
look at me with a bored look in 
the ir eyes. They're getting sick 
of having me point out to them 
that the gadget was made at East
man Kodak Co., Rochester. 'We 
know,' somebody usually groans, 
'Rochester-made mea ns quality; 
now quit g loating and get back to 
your hypo splashing.' Jus t the 

* 8763 
EMPLOYEES 
IN SERVICE 

(Including all Kodak Subaldl
arl•• In lh• Unlt•d Sial•• I 

********** ********** ********** ******** 
THIRTY-EIGHT 

HAVE GIVEN THEIR 
LIVES 

same, being photographers, they 
can't hide the gleam tha t comes 
into their eyes when they see 
high-class photo equipment. 

" It was good to hear the news 
from 29 but I missed quite a few 
of the old-t imers. What ever be
came of Cousin Frank Perry, the 
Jimmies Lee, Tapp and Littlefield, 
Gene Nosco, Howard Maples, Fred
die Maas, Mike Jeffries, Tommy 
Marlin, Pop Chartle, Joe Carr, AI 
Norton, Clarence Case, Chet Bur
Hng and Bill Sykes? All good men 
a nd true. Most of them are sweat
ing out their second war at Kodak, 
and doing a good job of it too, I'll 
bet.'' 

Corporal Robert C. Black stock 
Kodak Park 

The only War Bond you'll ever 
regret is the one you didn't buy. 

r-Hi Ya, Pop'-Tommy 

Husky at 6 Months_ T~at's the way Priva~e. fi r.st class. Good-
wm T. Welch would hnd hts son. Thomas. 

today if he could see him. But Tommy was born (May 27. 1943) •after 
his daddy went to North Africa to drive an ambulance in one of Uncle 
Sam's medical units. Now the lad tips the scales at al most 21 pounds. 
Above he is shown with his mother. Mrs. Lillian Welch, 326 Denise 
Rd. Priva te Welch worked in KP Field Division 10 before leaving for 
Army duty February 6, 1942. His aunt, Mrs. Rose Fechner, works at 
Kodak Park, Bldg. 42. 

KODAKERY makes and publishes photos of children of servicemen 
whom they never have seen. Requests for such photos may be phoned 
to any KODAKERY office. 
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The Market Place 
IMPORTANT! 

K ODAKERY ad1 aro accepted on a fln l-como fln l·l8r vod bub. All a dl lhould b a 
recolvod by KODAKERY b efore 3 p .m . W odno1day of lhe w oek preceding lu ue. 
KODAKERY READERS ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEM· 
S ELVE S AND HOUSEHOLD- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO 
THIS IS TO DENY SPACE TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS 
SPACE lS RESERVED. • 

FOR SALE 

ALARM CLOCK- Prewa r , like n e w . $3. 
719 Park A ve .. Apt. 13. 
ARCTICS- Black, 3-bu ck lc. s ize I ~2; 
white, 3-sn ap, s ize 1. A lso black ru b 
bers. size 1 \2 • 1509 Lake Ave., Apt. 2. 
AUTO HEATER- Hot-wa ter ty p e, la rge 
size.._ u sed o n e m onth . $12. Call Glen . 
706-tt. 
A UTO HEATER-Arvin, Uk e new. Call 
Ma in 19:.!-R. 
BAjjY CA RRIAGE-Eng lish coa ch, in 
fa ir cond~ltion. $8. Ca ll Gen . 3456-R. 
B ABY C ARRi A GE-Whitn ey , revers i
ble, ln I{OOd condition. Reasonable. Ca ll 
Glen. 6~ 10-M. 
BABY CA~R::,;R:..,I'"'A'"'G=E-,--:W""""h""l-:-tn-e-y-.-p-r-c-w-a-r. 
$20. Also ba thlne tte. $3.50. Ca ll Cha r . 
2752-W. 
BABY SCALEs-In excellent conditio n . 
Ca ll Glen . 4822-J . 
BAT HINETTE-Ncver used . Ca ll G le n . 
2468-M even ings or S undays. 
BATTERY CHARGER - W~..;l;;.l,....l a-r""d-. ""'C"'o-s-:t 
$60. K . Ryan , 25 Glcn calrn S t .. alter 5 
p .m .,_,. ~~~-~-=-,...,.~-,.--,-~,...,--
BICYCLE-Boy's , 16-ln. wheel. s ide
walk model. Ur w ill tm d c-wha t h a ve 
you? Ca ll Char . 120!1-R. 
BICYC LE - Boy's, 28-ln. wheel. Ca ll 
Gle n . 6022-J. 
BICYCLE-Man 's, p rewar, In good con
d itiOn. 774 N . Plymouth A ve. a fter 6 p .m . 
B iCYCLE-Man 's, VIctory, Roadmnster, 
with kick s ta nd and light, p ractically 
n ew. $32.50. Co li Glen. 1655-M. 
BIC YCLE - Ma n's, Columbia, 28-ln. 
wheel. p rewa r mo de l. a ll accessories, In 
p e1·fect cond ition. 88 T r uesd a le S t ., call 
G le n . 5954-W . 
BICYCL ES-Man 's and lad y's, standard, 
p rewar. never used . Call C ui. 4225-M. 
BIC YCLE-Boy's, Schwinn Roya l De 
Luxe. 28-m. wheel. Cost $68. wil l sell fo r 
$40. 34 Dor beth Rd., call Gle n . 176-M 
after 7 p .m. 
B OOK5-Travel , adven ture. his tory, 
biogra phy. e tc .. ! rom p rivate librar y . 
Many origin a lly cos t $3 a nd $4, n ow be
In~ sacrificed for $.5CI each. Ca ll Gen. 
15~4-M. 

B OWLING BALLS- Brunswick, on e 
lady's, on e man 's, 16-l b. r egu lation slze, 
3-fin ger. li ke new, with bags. $20 each. 
34 DelMonte S t . 
B ROILER- Ma lley. e lectric. lar gest s ize, 
chrome fin ish. la •·gc servin g tray, pre
war, new. $10. Call Gle n . 3996-W. 
BUNGALOW-Six rooms, garage, a t 3 
Vose St. Or will rent. Ca ll Ge n . 6177-W. 
CAMERAS- T wo No . 2 Rain bow Hawk 
Eye cameras. Mode l C. box typ e, u s ing 
120 rilm. $1 each . 564 S . Goodman S t ., 
call Mon . 156-J . 
CHEVROLET - 1939 two-door se dan , 
hca te1·, ra d io, good tires. In e xcellent 
condition . $650. Ca ll Main 4237-W. 
C LOCK- Antique . Also a ntiqu e m i rror 
and frame . la mp. p lar. pe n with pad . 50 
Meredith St.. ca ll C u . 6144. 
C LOTHES-Lady 's , dresses a n d coats, 
size 13. A lso sh oes. s ize 7A. Ca ll G len . 
5357-J . 
COAT - Lad y's, beige, princess s ty le, 
b row n squirrel colla r, size 12-14. w orn 
5 times. 18 Bryan S t ., ca ll Glen . 5968-R. 
COAT- Lady's, plain . fltted , size 14, like 
n ew. Ca ll Gen . 6182-J . 
COAT- La dy's, reve rs ib le. s ize 16. j us t 
clean ed a nd pressed . good as n e w . $6. 
68 Cragg Rd .. off Stonewood Ave. 
COAT- L ady's, Aus t ralia n opossu m , 'l~ 
length. a bout 36 ln . lon g . Also gray 
squ irre l jacke t. ab out 30 ln . long . Both 
s ize 14- 16, In fa ir condition . Ca ll Mon . 
3360-J even in gs. 
COATs-Man 's, overcoat a nd topcoat, 
m ed ium s ize. In very good condition. 
Reason a b le . 41 Woodlawn S t. 
DAVE N P 0 R T-SuperAne c ush ions. 
sp r ings a nd ve lour cove rin g, In excel
len t con d ition . $80. Ca ll Glen. 2986-M 
eve n in gs. 
DESK-Child's, k n ee-hole . Also 2 p a irs 
7-foot sk is, with s t raps; F renc h Wilton 
velvet rug. 8 ft. 6 ln . by 10 !t. 4 in. 
J . McConkey. call Glen . 5179-M. 
DES K-Ch ild's, roll top, w ith m atching 
chair. Call G len . 6079-W. 
DINETTE S ET-Oak, 5 p ieces. Also 
b a by ca r r iage. Ca ll Char. 2132-W. 
DINING ROOM S UITE-Flemish J aco
bean 8 plec<'s. upholstered In red leath
er. Rea sonab le. Also boy's ski shoes. 
size 8. n eaa ly new. Ca ll Mon . 5077 . 

FOR SALE 
DOLL CARRIAGE-Wh itney , tan r eed , 
me tal f ram e, 22-lnch b ody length r ub
ber tires, foot brake, s tor m shleid. In 
excellent condition . $12. Ca ll Gen . 
6161-R. 
DRAFTING SET-DietZj!en, good a s 
n ew. Ca ll Gle n . 7080-M arte r 3:30 p .m. 
DRES$-E venlng, black, s hee r , very 
fu ll s kirt, chartreuse and ;>u rple-heart 
bod ice, s ize 15, worn once. ~. Call G len . 
375G evenin gs. 
DRESS S UIT- Man 's size 36-38, w ith 
shi r t , vest, co lla r a nd tie . In very good 
condition . Ca ll Cu i. 4222-R e ve n ings. 
ELECTRIC BEATER-Same size as Mix
master , used on ly s hort time. $10. Call 
St. 2179- L. 
ELECTRIC MOTOR-Ce n tury, \~ h .p ., 
In good conditio n . Call G en . $374-M. 
E LECTRIC TRAIN- T ran sform er, s ta
tion , 8 cars,~plen ty of track, In excellent 
con dition . Call Glen . 5597-R. 
ELECTRIC TRAIN-Lione l, rem o te con
t rol, tra ns fo rmer, switch, extra tracks. 
Call Char. 3127-R afler 6 p .m . 
ERECTOR S ET-L a rge s ize. complete 
with motor an d e lectric m agn e t, In good 
condition . Also baby's s u lky. 93 Rock 
Beach Rd . 
EX PRESS CART-Irish Mall, rubber 
tires. Also 2 pairs boxlnl,l gloves; desk 
a n d chair ; 3 e lect ric tram cars, 10 ln. 
long. P. Ba uerlem. 71 Mailing D r. 
F I REPLACE GRATE-Cas tlron. 28- ln. 
s ize. Also la dy's b la ck wool coa t . size 
20; b lack -and-wh i te tweed coat, size 
18. 112 Chi m ayo Rd .. oiT Cooper Rd . 
F OOD MIXER- Ha m ilton Beach, com 
p le te. li ke n ew. $20. Ca ll Char. 1228-J . 
F ORD- 1933 sedan . with 4 good ti res. 2 
of them new. battery used 3 m on ths. 
Call G en. 2090-W. 
F O RD-1937 coach. Model 60. In good 
condition. ti res O .K. $250. 604 Benning
ton Dr .. call S t . 1297-X. 
FURN ITURE- Beds, springs, table s , 
Andes coal s tove. Also prewar b aby 
coach, gray, In good con d ition . 20 Rhine 
S t .. Sunday. 
F U R N 1 T U R E-Rose-red davenport, 
Du ncan P h y!e d rop-leaf d in in g room 
ta b le, coffee table, p ier cabinet , book
she ll end tab le. precrus t lamp table. 
Call Hill. 1656-W. 
FURNITURE-Round m ahogany table, 
m a hogan y te leph on e table a nd ch a ir, 
6 x 9 Wllton rug, one-piece fireplace 
screen , 2-b u rn er gas s tove. Also red 
leather jacket , s ize 18. Ca ll Gle n . 479-J . 
HORSEs-Western saddle horses - 7-
year -old ba y geldin g , 5-year-old bay 
m arc In !oal. unbroken 4-year-old sor
rel stud colt. 7-month-old black s tud 
colt, pair o f 6-yea r-o ld gray roans. J ack 
S ulliva n , North Rd .. L eRoy. 
HOUSE - Eigh t rooms, la rge s le epin g 
p o rch , gar age a t tached , on K eu k a La ke, 
large .fiontage, good beach , fruit o f a ll 
kinds, 10 acres of land . Ca ll Hllton 
23- F -21. 
HOUSE - Year- round home at Payne 
Beach, 3 year s o ld . Ca ll Hil ton 322-F - 12. 
IC E S KAT E$-Boy's h ockey, black 
shoes. size 5, u sed ve ry llttie. Call Mon . 
8300-J . 
ICE S K ATES - Boy's, hocke y tubes, 
black s hoes . s ize 4. In good cond ition . 
$2.50. 27 Wynda le Rd .. call C ha r . 2820-M. 
ICE S KAT Es-Boy's, h ockey, hard toe, 
s ize 8. worn tw ice, in p erfect condition . 
496 C lay Ave. 
ICE S KAT ES-Girl 's, whi te shoes, s ize 
4. like n ew. Call Ge n . 6142-M. 
ICE SKATEs-Hockey, box toe. size 7, 
in excellent condition. Reasonable . 371 
Clay A ve .. call G len. 1523-W. 
ICE S KAT ES-Man 's, P lan ert N orth
light tubes, s lze 8. $5. Also e lectric Iron , 
n onautomatic, $2. 564 S . Good man St .. 
ca ll Mon . 156-J . 
ICE SKATE5-P la n ert, t u bes. size 7~2 . 
used on e season; sk a tes and shoes, s ize 
4. Call G le n . 1443-R. 
I CE SKATES-Boy's, hockey, black 
shoes. s ize 6. $3. 144 Avenue C., call 
Glen. 6802-R. 
K ODA K- l A, Series Ill . 5.6 lens. No. 1 
Dlom~ tic se tting-type shutter. built-in 
exposure guide. never used . Cos t $32. 
Call Mon . 1778-R between G and 8 p .m . 
L IVING ROOM SIJITE-Tw o p ieces, 
blue mohair, li ke new. Also 9x l 2 Ame ri 
can oriental r u g. 6 years old; 2 metal 
bed springs. Call St. 4739-J . 
MERCURY-l!HO club coup e, good tires, 
hea ter. like ne w . 28 DelMonte St., be
tween 3:30 a n d 8 :30 p .m . 

DODGE-1935 cou p e . Cheap. mus t se ll MODE L AIRPLA NES-Two. gasoline. 6· 
this week. Robert Burke, 338 Re mlng - a n d 12-foot wing sp an s. expertlr mad e. 
ton St., a fte-r 5 p.m . $12.50. $5.50 less motor. Cal G len . 
DOG-Cocker spa nie l, m a le, good 585,~5;_:-~R~·==-=-==-==-----=-:-:-:;--;-;-:= 
h unter and watchdog. Also Pla ne t I OLDSMOBILE-1936 coupe. good tires 
junior cult ivator. coa l d om e ho t-water a n d rad1o, clean body, In good mechan
h eater, Rem m gton hand t rap. G eorge leal condition . Needs $25 worth o f work . 
Bradford. 12 Ba •·tlett St. 5200. Call !lion. 1507-W. 
DOGS-Mixed setter a nd p ointer. one OLDSMOBILE-193.:..-t...:. :.:.G:__c_y~l"'ln-d""e_r_s-.-:-:tlc-r-es 
m a le and 2 females. J ohn Bou!Tord, 113 a n d tubes li ke new. defros ter. heater, 
S eager S t. new De lco battery. new brakes. lgni
D OLL BED- On wheels. In good condl· tlon parts a nd motor repaired this fall, 
l ion . 196 Mayflower Dr .. Brigh ton . In very good cond ition . 321 Garson Ave. 

OUTBOARD MOTOR-Johnson . 2\2-h p . 
DOLL C ARR IAGE - Engllsh cab . In $l25. Also hlp b oots. size 12. In good 
good con d it ion . Also e lectric hea ter. condition . $6. 280 Lake Ave .. Ap t. 3. call 
Ca ll Ge n . 3253-J . b(' fore 2 p .m. 
DOLL CARR I AG E-1 n good condl tion · ~O::;V~E~R~C~O,..tA;:.;T;;-~Mc;-::-a=-n-:-:·s~. -;o"x=fo:-:r::;d;-:g;::r-;:a:;y-. -::sT.Iz::::e 
Call Char. l!l30-J . 37. shor t . Also lady's black na n nel 
DOLL CA RRIAGE - Heywood Wake- housecoa t, fu ll -len >1th zipper. size 14. 
fl e ld. wicker, In good co ndition. Call Rcasonahle . ~10 W ilkin s S t ., r ear up-
Mon . 2738-M. stairs. a fter . 2 n oon . 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 
PLAY PEN-Also oak rocking ch a ir. 
Call Mon. 848-R. 
PRINTER-Am a teu r. 4x5, n ew. Call 
Char. 304 1-J afte r 6 :30 p .m . 
P UP PY-Pollee. m ale, about 5 mon ths 
old. Would make a n ice Christmas ~pres
e n t. G eorge H ughes. 103\2 Cady St. 
RADI AT OR GRTLI.r-For 1936 Ford V-8. 
$5. Call Char. 2217-M a fter 6:30 p .m. 
RADIO-Phllco Lazy Boy. Also L ione l 
t rain set . 0 g age. Reasona ble. 146 Al
m ay Rd . 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH - Phllco, com
b ination, 1941 cabinet m odel. 3743 Chill 
Rd. 
RANGE-A-B. gas. In good cond ition . 
$20. 311 Lake Vlcw Pk. 
RAZOR-Schlck Dry Sha ver. A lso 2 
lady's fo rm a ls . size 12-14. on e white and 
one b lack; \•·h .p. D.C. motor; d rawing 
table. 35 Mon terey Pkwy .. call Mon . 
8126. 
RAZOR - Su nbeam Shavem aster, two 
shearin g heads. one for close shave, tan 
zippered case . Call Glen . 766-R. 
RECORD PLAYER- Wire less. plays on 
a n y home rad io. Call Main 2286-M. 
RI DING BOOT5-Lad y 's, size 7. Also 
whipcord b reeches, size 12. Ca ll Glen . 
3267-W. 
RIDIN G BOOT5-L ad y's, brown. s ize 
6\!>B. worn only a !ew Urnes. Call Hlll . 
2665-W. 
RIFLE$-.22-caliber Winches ter repeat
er, Mod e l 61, wiUl cartrid ges; scope
sighted Savage Hornet , Model 29-S 
Weaver scope, new. A ls o doll carriage, 
large size. w1th r ubber tires. In good 
cond ition. Cos t $25, will sacr ifice . Ca ll 
G len. 802-W. 
RUGS- Roya l Wilton. 9x l 2. and ma tch
Ing rug, 7 lt. 6 ln . x 4 ft. 6 ln .. both like 
n ew. W ill sell together or large one 
only. B . P . Grace. 19 Alexander St .. 
Tuesday or Wednesday e vening. 
SANDALs-Lady's, pink satin. for eve
ning wear. s 1ze 7. 65 Devitt Rd .. call 
Glen . 6093-W. 
SHOE5-GlrYs . black ~atent leather. for 
tap d a ncing. size 3. llke new. Reason
able. Call St. 1978-R. 
SL E D.!.child's. Also Taylor Tot a n d 
child's white overshoes . size 6\2. 770 
Bay Rd .. Webster. 
S LEDS-T wo. flexib le, s teel r unners. 
Call Hi ll. 3392-W. 
SPOONS-Six tablespoons . 12 teaspoons. 
Gorh a m plate. Also s terling sugar shell. 
In itia l A . never u sed . Reasonable. 18 
Sa wye r St .. call Gen. 5318-R. 
STOVE - Red Cross. gas, right-hand 
oven . In good condition . Call Char. 
1048-R. 
STOVE-Child 's, elect r ic, complete. Also 
set of pink dishes. Bo th like new. Rea
sonable . Call G len . 715-J . 
STROLLER- Fold in g, ln good con dition . 
Call Glen. 3944-R. 
T ABLECLOT H - Irish linen , 3 y a rds 
long, new. Also d ozen d inner napkins. 
Call Mon . 6163-W evenings or S undays. 
T ABLES-Solid m a hogany lib rary table, 
in excellent condition. $15; sm a ll, in 
la id walnut servin g table. $8. Also 
child's polo coat. size 12. 54. 322 Mul
berry S t .. call Mon . 4346-W. 
TEA SERVICE-Silver . Also e lectric 
k itchen c lock, cas t-alumin um tea kettle, 
Ar v in a u to heater, toys. s led. 336 A vis 
St. 
T 0 Y - T h ree-wheel . peda l -ope ra te d 
" Dive B om ber " for young ch ild. u se d 
on ly a few times. $20. 391 W infield Dr . 
TRAILER-Small . Reason ab le. 25 Mill 
St .. Spen cerport, call Spencer port 98-M. 
TRAIN T ICKET - From C hicago to 
Texas, on e way . good only until Dec. 24 . 
Dale Stephens, 152 Duffe m D r .. call 
Char. 875-W. 
TYPEWRITER - Coron a, portable, 2 
years o ld, In good condition. R eason 
able. Call Gle n . 3847. 
TYPEWRITER- Underwood , portable, 
about 5 years old, In good condition . 
Ca ll Gen. 1596-J even in gs. 
W ARDROBE T RUNK- In good con di
tion . Call Char. 2891-J. 
WAS HING MACHI NE-Bend ix. Washes. 
r inses and dries without rcmovmg 
c lo thes from machine; In excellen t con 
dition. Call Char. 923-R. 

7 

Short Notice' Short Dress'_ O yster-wh ite cre p e ! or t h e Chr ist-
• • mas fu rl ou g h wed dmg, sweet a nd 

simple. The d ress . m ode le d b y M arily n Cha mbe r lain . K o d a k O ffice. 
h as splashe s of colo r i n the bright wool e mbroide ry trim ; her b rid a l 
v e il falls fro m a b r own felt h a lf-h a t. Dress a nd hat u n d er $25 in a 
Rocheste r s h o p . 

WANTED WANTED TO RENT 
ERECTOR SET-Any size over 4. Call APART!IIENT - Unfurn ished. priva te, 
Cu i. 2474-M. by employed co~le, In Kodak section, 
GAS HEATER-Su itable for large r oom. by Feb. 1 or 15. \ . D . Tlbl , 42 Kceh1 St., 
Ca ll Glen. 4769-M. Zone 13. 

FARM-Small. with 7- or 8-room house, 
HELPER- Woman for general c lean ing In Greece sec tion. Reasona b le. R . Fros t, 
one d ay a week. Ca ll G le n . 7662-J. ::.c~a!!li~C~h:::a~r.:.. . .!6:::53~·.:_:J:..:·---------
HOUSE-Mode rn, 4 bed room s. with 5 GARAGE-i n vicinity of ' Dewey and 
or more acres of la nd good build in gs. Pullman Aves. Call Glen. 1176-W. 
clectn clty, w1thln 10 mhes of Roches ter. ROOM5-Three. furnished, on west side 
preferably In Ridge Rd. section. Call of city . Mrs. Raymond Rossiter, 712 
G len. 2725-R evenmgs. Campbell St. 
KITTEN- For Christmas gUt . Call G len. F OR RENT 
367-W. 
KODAK BANTAM- F-4.5, or s imilar APARTMENT-Four rooms. hea ted, a ll 

modem conveniences. $35 per month. 
camera, for serviceman. Call C u i. J . B . Floy d. call Hilton 14 1-F-5. 
5399-W. APARTMENT- Living room , kitchen, 
K 0 D AS C 0 P E-8-mm . Also movie bath, with hea t , light, e leclJ' Ic rcfrlgera
camera. Ca ll Gen. 7149-R. tor, gas stove . 145~ S. Fitzhugh St .. ca ll 
OVERS HOES-Size 5 or 5~2. white pre- Main 7372-W. 
!erred . Ca ll Ch a r . 2038-J . 
P INKI NG SHEARS-Su itable for home 
sewmg. Call Gen. 2828-M. 
POWER SAW-With or without 'l~·h .p . 
motor. Call G len . 65-12-R between 6 a nd 
9 p .m . 
RAD IO-Sm a ll. for bedroom. Call Mon . 
3105-W after 6 p .m . 
RADIO-T able model, In perfect condi
tion . Call Mon . 8312-J . 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH - Combination. 
Will buy or will trade for rad io and 
portable victrola. Call Cui. 3920-J . 
RIDE-From Rush to Kod ak Office, 
dally. Call Rush 78-R. 
SAFE-Small. for home. Call Cui. 
2130-R. 

BEDROOM - Furnished, with 
privileges. Call Glen . 552-R. 

home 

HOUSE-Single, 3 bedrooms, hot-water 
heat , coal and wood flrcplace, newly 
d ecorated . Refer ences required. Or will 
sell. 53 Clio St., Inquire at 360 Maple
wood Dr . 
SWAPS 
G UN- Twe lve-gauge Rem in g ton pump. 
Wi ll t rade for 20-gnugc pump or a uto 
matic shotgun. 219 Avenue C. 
ICE S KAT Es-Boy's tu bes, size 5, lik e 
n ew. Will t rade tor boy 's t ubes . s ize 
8 or 9, or will sell !or $3.50. Call Glen . 
573-R. 

WATC H-Man 's Swiss movemen t . 17- SHOTG UN T 1 1 
J·e we l. in excellent condltlon . Lillian - wenty-gauge. s n g e o r d ouble barr e l or automatic. In good 
Sanford, 17 Mad ison St., ca ll G en. cond ition. Also 20-gauge shells. 502 

TYPEWRITER- Underwood No. 5, r e
buil t . Will trade for elect ric train equip
m e nt , lee s kates , or other toys. R. C hen
n ell. 154 Malden St. 
L OST AND FOUND 

7304-J . Seward St . 
WATCH-Man 's pock et , white gold. th in ::S:::L:.:E:.:· D::.:..:_::..F~Ie:.:..x_l_b_le-F-ly_e_r_o_r_s_lm-11-n-r-ty-p-e, 
model. In very good condition. 17 Pull- about size 3. Ca ll Cui. 2309-W be tween 

FOUND-Par ker penci l. on fo u r th floor1 Bldg. 15, Cam era Wo rks. Inq u ire at 
Chemica l Lob. 

man Ave .. call G len . 767-R. 6 and 7 p .m . F O UND- Lady 's wris t watch . on Driv
Ing Park Ave . ncar Hawk-Eye, In Iotter 
part of November. Inquire a t Los t a nd 
Foun d Dept., Ha wk-Eye. 

W RIST W AT C H-Man's. Also . la dy's SLED-For 2-yeor -old girl. Also do ll 
lapel watch. Both in good condition. carri:-oge. Call Hill. 3240-M . 
Ca ll Gen . 3329· R. SLEIGH-Cutter, !o r s m a ll child. Ca ll 
WANT ED Cui. 4873-M. LOST-Black-and-whi le kitten . vlcln lt,Y" 

of De wey Ave. a n d Avis St. ; children a 
pet. Coli G len. 2788-R. 

BALL-Child 's rubber . 6, 8. or 10-lnch, 
new or used, In reasonably good condi
t ion . Ca ll Main 6696-W. 
B ASS VIOLIN-F red Watson. Hemlock, 
N.Y. 
BICYCL E-Boy's, 28- ln . w h eel. p rewar . 
In good condi tion . Call Ge n . 5428-J 
after 6 p .m . 
BLACKBOARD - On s tandard . A lso 
meta l toys suitable !or 8-10-year-old 
boy. Call Gen . 5958. 
CAMERA-Box or foldin g, usin g 120 
film . Laura Smith. call Cui. 3691. 
CAMERA-Small . for sai lor overseas. 
reasonable. 1035 Emerson S t .. ca ll Glen. 
1460-R. 
CAMERA- 35-mm.. fo r serviceman 
overseas. 139 Ma ryland S t .. coli Glen . 
5164-M. 
CHA IR- Wing or cl u b . Ca ll Cui. 4394-J . 
C LOTHES RACI<$-Outdoor type, fold
Ing . Call Mon . 5787. 
E LECTR IC HEATER-Small. Ca ll G len . 
2949-R. 
ELEC~T:-::Rl-:-:C:-::-1 R:::-:::0'7N:-_--:p:-r-e7f e-r-a7b7ly_o_n_c-:-w-:-:l:::-th 
ln d lcn tor , In good con dition . Call Glen . 
5028-W. 

SUITCASE-.Man ·s. good. used . or Glad
s tone bag. Call G len . 7510-R. 

L 0 ST-One dubonn c t kld glove, on 
Ridge Rd. or Lake Ave. Ca ll Char. 
2217-M. 

TELEPHOT O LEN5-Da ll meyer. Cook e 
or s imilar good len s fo r Series D G ra
fl ex. Call Chnr. 3045-R. 

LOST-Green Parker foun laln p en , v is 
TOBOGG AN-Six- or 8-foo t. a s soon as lh le-lnk type. on Dec. 0 a t Kodak Office. 
possib le. F ran k LoBorl, c oli Char . .::C:.:a:.:l.:..l ..::G=en:.:.:... . .!5:::5:::;09::..·:.:.M:.:.:...· --------~ 
3109-W. LOST-P in k-ti n ted eyeglasses In b lu e 
T RICYCLE-Good make. In good condl- case. with nome on paper ln~lde case, 
lion, for 3-ycar-old . Fran k Spakcr, 86 at Re pa ir Factory o r Koclak Office. Sam 
Amste rdam Rd . Rlvltuso, Room 622, Hotel Rochester, 
TRICYCLE-For a boy's Christmas gift. ::c:::.a!!ll~M:.:a:.:l:.:n_;G~5:.:1.::0:... ---------
Ca ll Glen . 1719. LOST- La dy 's blue Wa terman fou n tain 
TRICYCLE- For 2-year-old. In good pen . near ma in entrance Kodak Park. or 
condition. 687 P arsells Ave .. call Cu i. I between Bides. 2 and 28 Reward. G . 
376!1·1\1. Bescnfcldcr. 1186 Lake Ave. 
TRICYCLE-Sma ll. for 3-yeor-old . A lso LOS T-Brown wallet containin g birth 
sma ll car. Both In good condition . Ca ll certifica te. ABC Iden tifica t ion card ond 
Hill. 2172- R. pictures. on Portland bus o r upto wn. 
TR !CYCLE-Or k 1 ddy ca r, for 2-yca r - .::C::.11

:._:
1;_1 ~G:.;c:..:n..:.;·~4..:;0::..4:.:8~-.:.;R::.. --:----:-:----,

o ld boy . Call Glen. 2775-n. LOST - Man 's r uby ring. gold , no m ark-
Ings, In Camero Works RcwaJ'd Please 

TYPEWRITE R- Portnblc, In good con dl- rc lum to Snfcty Dept .. Com cro Works. 
tlon. Ca ll Chnr. 2.!i7:.:.7..::-J::..·:...._______ LOST-Smn ll dark red hol. beover 
VENETIAN BLI NDS- Two or 3. 27-lnch t tlmmc d; cnn no t be dupllco ted as It 
s ize. Not over $3 each. Call Glen . 625-J . matches winter coat ; fe ll ou l of car . 
wAS HI NG MACHINE-Small, ! or Reword . Mildred Towe, 04 Atlan tic Ave .. 
apartment. Call Char. 2941-W. coli Mon . 3855-W. 

Don't Travel-You're Lucky To Be Where You Are 
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8 KODAKERY D ecemb er 21. li.U 

I( ODAI( ERY REVIEWS A YEAR OF SPORTS 

1943 •• • A lthoug h n ot a lways o n the top o f the h eap. Koda k 
teams h ave sho w n well in the 1943 loca l spo rts world . Those who 
have followed the v arious teams have been well rewarded. and 
large tu rnou ts h a v e b een t h e r u le. The g r o up of p ictures on t his 
p a ge a r e r emin iscent of the highlights in th e y ear 's activit y . 

R U The H a wkettes. w ho finished second to t he TNT 
unner p- girls in las t season 's r ace. are leading the fie ld in 

the Girls' M aj or Ind u s t rial Basketball Leagu e this year. Left to righ t. 
P . K elly, H -E : D. Studley. T NT : W. H ubshe r. TNT and M. Doran o f 
H -E . S tudley is w ith H awk -E ye this season. 
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Cll Ill 
0 - c "' - Queen Cole- T e amed ::.::: Cll "' 

~cf Mrs. Lu cy 
z 0 c M asterson. Elean or C ole of Kodak 
~ Qc: .. O Hice won the 1943 Red Cross 
~ 

:;, - ":! benefit doubles tou rnament. 
1- Cll 
11'1 Qc: :c ~ 
LLI 

I M C a rl S eng e r 
ron an- pitched e very game 

that the H aw k -Eye soUball te am 
pla yed la s t su mmer. giving his ou t· ' 
fi t the Dusty League championsh ip 
and h im self a place on the All· 
Le a gue ten . 

Strategy Board_ Ma nager Chick Slatt~ry . coach Charlie B~ck· 
m a n. Carl S enger. p1tcher . and Walt D ro)a r 

sk i. captain . accept the championship t rophy for the H awk-Eye ten. 
T hey bea t ou t the R itter club to clinch the title in the M ajor Indus
tr ial S oftball League. 

,_ .. 
T A · T he K od a k 5 tea m . win ne rs in the KPAA Girls' 16 

OpS ga1n - Team Lea gue last year. are again at the top o f t he 
list . F r om left: Clara Crea ry. Mina Button. Mar ie Seitz, P eg Re b ischke 
a nd E leanor T aber. 

Low Man_ Hawk-Ey~'s Verne 
Merle. w1th a low 

gross o f 77. p aced t he field in the 
In ter -Pla n t tourney. 
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